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two " years he has been - a newspaper ,pointed E. C. Apperson and Wl S. Link,man. , tr. J. 8. Ladd 'Thomas, pastor
of the bride's bom church, performed

application would he favorably consid-
ered," said Mr. Moore,, "but I did ex-

pect it would be disposed of In
local bankers, as administrators.- -

The body is being-hel- in the hope
that relatives may be located.

carrier and has never missed a single"
delivery. - The other persons who re
ceived scholarships for their excellent '

work as students in high school and

NO RELATIVES TO
CLAIM THIS FORTUNE

the ring ceremony. The ring used was
one with which the bride's mother was
united to marriage. ..There were 700

some manner, that it would at least
be recognized. Perhaps X would not be
able to accomplish any more than has
been done, but I would at least" like
to . try- - With the government calling
on us to double our grain yield, 'with

are now using their awards in Wil
lamette, are: Mildred Wells of Boise,
Idaho; Ruth Gladys -- Fera-uson of thePastors' Association
Jefferson high school in Portland;

health and had so' far escaped Injury,
although he bad been In many battles.
Henry Wagner was a' former resident
of this city. , ,

Dallas C B. Stone, who recently
sold his photograph oustness here and
resl gned aa mayog of Dallas, - a re-

turned from Palo Alto, CaU where he
went with the expectation of reengag-
ing in business, having decided not to
locate there. Mr. Stone is now unde-
cided, as to his plana ' -

'

Bought Auto orri"
Bogus Pass Book

Hx'

guests at the reception In the church
parlors and 60 guests, including the
bridal party, attended a bridal supper
at the Union league club In Chicago. .

- Mr. end Mrs. Jensen wilt be at home
to their friends In their new home, yet
uncompleted, at . 811 Monroe --street;
after iNovember 1. ? Until that- - time
they are staying at the home of Dean

the legislature having passed a law for
a state lime plant and with any

Polk "Gas, Fields'.'
Under(Iiispe6tion

Government Senas Van. to Xioox Znto
- County's Hatuxal Xesources Appar-
ently

'
Well Satisfied With Hesnlts.

Dallas, Or Oct. Hoyt tt-- Qale. a
representative of the United States
geological survey, has been in Pol Hf

county this week, having been sent by
the government at the solicitation,
Congressman McArthur to make an in-
vestigation of the supposed oil and
gas fields here.. Mr. Gale visited the
Whiteaker farm south of this city.
Where a test .well was started a few

YOUNG CUPID YIELDS :

TO GODrOF WAR IN

ROMANCE AT O A C.

Daughter of President Kerr

:, Weds Luther R, McGinnis,
Drafted by Uncle Sam.

Meets; at Milton
Milton, Or.. Oct. he Walla Walla

Ministerial association met this week
t '(viiimhiii cniiin. Milton. Officers

amount of lime deposits in Western i 3

Jay D. Coulter of Amity: Evadne
McCuUy', of Joseph; Nora, v,Welty of
Hubbard; , Iris Chenoweth ; of rWood-bur- n;

Dot Crouds of Roeeburg; Hor-ten- se

Harrild of the Lewis and datfchigh school In Spokane; Hubert Wilkin .
of Grants Pass, and Berntee Flsch of
Milwaukle.. ; .

Oregon, It would seem that something
definite could be done along this line.
We certainly cannot double our grainand Mrs. Bexell at 762 Jefferson street. tit "Corvallis. -

: -.

were elected as follows: Rev. Henry
At ten borough, Freewater Federated
church, president; Rev. S.' H. Shlm-lo- n

irsBVivtAi-fl- n rhurch. "TJmaDtne.Hunting Is ffood, - High School Pupils 'Rev. A. A. McRae,rice president;
- - . . .

At Pheasants' Home

yield without' lime for the land."
- Corvallis. Charles Webster of Al-

pine has again been' adjudged Insane
and has been taken to Salem. Some
time ago Webster was taken to Salem,
but 'was later released on the Judg-
ment that he was. sane. - Friday the
examining board here again took up
the ease with the yerdict that It was
unsafe for him to be at large..

Mr. Webster is a man of considera-
ble business ability. Mr. Webster is

Presbyterian cnurcn, muiob,-- . mtre-tary-treasur- er.

Rev. Floyd Ross of
i mi.t)ort Vmrh Milton, was rd--

' f

years ago, but never completed, ana
the farm of Cass RiKKS. near Crowley
ataHnn wham natural SSS from a well

"

Brownsville, Or.. Oct. 8. It was
near Brownville that the China pheas

.Oregon Agricultural College, Corval-
lis, Oct. One of the most interest-
ing of the war bride weddings at O. A.
C. took place this morning when .Miss
Lynette Kerr, daughter of President
Kerr of the college, was married to

ants were first liberated In the Wil-
lamette valley. Since Monday hunt

v... w wu..w.u.. . "

pointed to read a paper on "Young
People's Societies" at the nekt meeti-
ng-. - ...

- Milton. The Denny Fruit company1
is to start the erection of a large
warehouse and also a fruit drying
building near the site of the old Mil-
ton Fruit Grower's building, which was
sold on Monday to H. 8. Denlson.
Architects are busy with the plans for
the building, which .will cost about
$12,600. iS.

: IVuot., m ' T Tan son nf Wm--

ing baa teen on in full blast, and ac-
cording to the tales of the shooters.

on the place is utilised for lighting and
heating in the farm buildings.

Though he would not make a state-
ment t his findings, it was apparent
to those Who accompanied him that
Mr. Gale was favorably Impressed with
what he" learned during his Investiga-
tions.

Dallas-T-Th- e Willamette Valley Lum- -
her company of this city is at work

Luther R. McGinnis of the bureau of
markets at Denver, at the residence' of

Eoseburg. Ori Oct. F. AV Ma-lone- y.

of, San Jose, owner, of the auto-
mobile which Wi B. Routh." now here
in the county Jail obtained under false
pretenses in California, arrived in
Hoscburg Friday to get the car. Routh
was accompanied by his wife and
child, and Maloney believes that his
wife was an accomplice in the trans-
action. 'Routh' had a bogus pass book
on a San Jose bank showing a deposit
of $1600 when he gave Maloney a
check for 11050 for the car. The
sheriff from San Jose arrived last
nlgbt to return Routh to California.

Honor Students On
Willamette, Rolls

this Is the region that the pheasantthe bride's parents In this city.
' The marrlaffe - had orislnallv been likes most. The country east of Alba

ny between that city and the Cascadesplanned to take place In Denver early
in November but the Broom was Is ideal for the birds, as tee valley

narrows constantly and- - affords the

a stenographer and for a time as-
sisted District Attorney Clarke In bis
office here.

Estacada, Pastor
Is Appointed Again

Estacada, . Or., Oct. --Rev. Henry
Spless, pastor of the Methodist church
at Estacada . for the past two years,
has been chosen by the district con-
ference, Springfield, to remain here, i

drafted Into the army and offered to
report to American Lake next Monday,
causing a sudden change in the plana.

The groom arrived in Corvallts at

birds plenty of cover.

Sailor on Sick Leave
dftle has Just received returns on , a
carload of prunes recently shipped to
Cleveland, Ohio. The car netted Jen

To . Harvest Apples
Hood River, Or., OcU 6, Hood River '

high school has fceen dismissed for
ttso weeks in order to permit the stu-
dents to assist in the picking and
packing of the Hood River valley --

apple crop. While there are many
pickers from the outside in the valley,
it is evident that tbey will not be able
to g&tbcr the k.pple crop in time to
prevent them from becoming overripe
on the trees.

Spltzenbergs, comprising over V 50
per cent of the apple tonnage,' are
slow in coloring, and the growers pre-
dict that unless they, are promptly
gathered when sufficiently colored that
the loss from drop will be very heavy.
The bean' crop of the valley will
amount to over 60 tons, according to
Kelly brothers, who have operated a
threshing machine in the valley this
season to thresh the beans. It is ea
tlmated that Hood River growers will
have approximately 40 carloads of ,

potatoes to sell this year. The yield
'has been heavy in all sections of the
valley. Several carloads - have - been
raised on the town lots this season
that have heretofore grown up into
weeds. ,.

midnight Friday and the marriage was Brownsvlle. Or., Oct. 6. 'Dean Tycer, sen floss, or o per ton. -

getting out a iwsn oraer oi jw.
ber for airplanes for one of the alilea
governments. The order, which- - came
this week, is a "blind" one. coming
from a dealer in the East, who stated
that shipping destination would be
given when notif led that the order waB
completed.

Dallas After a trial of two days In
,- - Mn-ni- t court. Dr. F. O. Hewitt, an

pwnormea py ur. j. it. N. Bell at H a Brownsvlle boy who enlisted In the
navy in April and went to Pensacola.o clock this morning. Mr. and Mrs
Fla., after enlisting, reported this Mrs. Castner Is to1 iii iiT iTr TiTtirr tiwrii'ifir "it miTiifiwsMsiMasMitf irififiiififii" 1week at Bremerton. He Is back In Willamette University. Salem, Or.,Ms home state on SO days' sick leave,

Oct. 6. Twelve honor students areHelp Herbert-Hoove- r
amoni the members of the freshmen

McOlnnls left Immediately afterward
by automobile for Cascadla to spend
ffunday. They will return to Corvallts
Sundsy night, and Mr: McOlnnls willreport at American Lake Monday. Mrs.
McOlnnls will remain with her parents.

Mrs. McOlnnls Is very attractiveSheformerly attended O. A. C. Mr.. Mc-
Olnnls. also Is an O. A. C. graduate and
attended the University of

Estacada. Oliver C Oerber has re-
tired from the firm of the Estacada
Feed & Lumber company, his Interests
having been purchased by his partners,
Milton Evans and Lee Bronson.

Estacada. Dave Fleming of Esta

Tycer's start .as a sailor for Uncle
Sam was unfortunate. ' He had hardly
boarded ship bound for the east when
he was taken sick with the measles,
and a little later on this was compli-
cated by pneumonia.

I Independence physician, charged with
manslaughter by performing a criminal
operation, was acquitted Py inr l
Friday afternoon.

class enrolled in the college of liberal
arts.. Miss Ina Moore, a graduate of
the Seaside union high school, was one
of the Seaside debating -- team which

uvi v w f w f ww - -

Castner, Hood River, president of the
SUte Federation of Women's clubs,
and member of the State Council ofcada this week purchased the house
Defense, has been appointea rieia
agent for the federal rood aaministra- -
Ia rtrmmnrt "Mm flflittnAr'S to.

S3 SSX&OSS S3.

Thomas A. Barlow 7 1

McMlnnville, Or., Oct, 6.4-Tho- A.
Barlow, bachelor and long-tim- e resi-
dent of this county, who lived on his
700-ac- re tract of land east, of White-so- n,

was folind dead In his field Tues-
day morning. Monday evening his at-
tention was attracted by a couple of
hunters crossing ' bis place, and he
started to run to warn them off. Dark-
ness came on before he was missed by
his housekeeper, when search was in-

stituted. In the morning the body was
found In a .ditch. Barlow had fallen
on his face and expired from heart
disease, to which he was sufbject.

Xoroner Tilbury took charge of the

sDallas Fred Wagner of this city
has Juet received a letter from hi"
brother. Henry Wagner, whom he had
not heard from since he enlisted in the
Canadian army,' more than two years
ago, and who he supposed had been
killed or taken prisoner. When he
wrote.' Henry Wagner was An good

won two debates In other parts of the
state. During the past summer the
young lady drove a large road ma-
chine roller to earn money' for her
college expenses. Howard Mort, a
new student from GoldendaJe, Wash.,
Is also .putting himself through Wil-
lamette university. During the past

pointment comes direct from Govern
ment Food Aoministrator noover ai

tTbtn writing t or railing on advertisers,
plciM mention The Journal.

Washington. Mrs. castner wiu ac-
cept the appointment.

of S. E, Wooster at BroaJway and
Fifth streets, and will soon occupy the
same. i

Estacada. James Park, of the firm
of Park & Colsner, general merchan-
dise, ' has been appointed manager of
the Estacada cheese factory.

Car Shortage Is
Reported on S. P.

' .
Salem, Or., Oct. . Car shortage on

the Southern Pacific has Increased,
until today's reports to the public
service commission show a shortage
of 1912 cars.

On fhe other hand, the Union Pacific
system, of which the O-- R. & N. Is
part, has a surplus of 2087 cars on
its entire lines.

Lime Board Passes
Up Sam Moore

Corvallis, Or., Oct. 6. 'September 25
Sam Moore of this city made applica-
tion to the state lime board for the
superlntendency of the lime plant. He
says he made the application because
his many friends complained that the
lime board had not dona anything visi-
ble toward getting cheap lime in the
five months since their appointment,
and they urged htm to make the ap-
plication.

At the meeting of fhe board at Sa-
lem the twenty-sixt- h, the application
was not considered, was. not even pre-
sented to th. board, and this week Mr.
Moore asked that it be returned to
him. "X did not much expect that the

Jensens Are Home
Corvallis, Or., Oct. 3. W. A. Jensen

and Mrs. Jensen, who formerly was
Miss LiHton Francis, returned lastnight from their wedding trip through-
out Southern California. Miss Francis,has been an instructor In home eco-
nomies at O. A. c. for the past twoyears and taught at summer school atthe college last summer. Mr. Jensen laprivate secretary to President Kerr. ,

The wedding waa performed at theAustin Methodist church In Chicago
September 18. There were 20 attend-ants In the bridal party, each of whomwas dressed In a distinctive rainbow
color. Miss Lottie Wells, a Corvallis
visitor last summer, was maid ofhonor and. carried a bridal bouquet.
Dr. K. N. Dallenbache of the faculty
of Cornell university, acted as best

body and has been unable to locate
any relatives. Barlow years ago was
largely Interested in buying and selling
horses in Vancouver, B. C and was at

Th world tvtr, all Walk-Ove- r shoes btar-O- u tarn Wlk-Ov- t
- Trmd Mark. Look for it.

the head of a big express business in
Victoria. At one time he operated a
stage line from Oregon to California.
He Is believed to have a sister In the
East and nieces somewhere. He leaves
an estate of 150,000 or tOO.OOO. with no Newknown wilt. Judge Nlckell has ap

HENRY, JENNING & SONS 11,8 HomvPortland's Greatest
Furniture Store

Moderate Prices r
Fred O. Josalng, Pres.; Chas. Jeaaiag. Vice Pres. J Henry Jeanlmr JrH SecTreas.

Washington Street at Fifth .
" Liberal CreHit

Shoe --Leather.

Siberian
Kid Calf

FallFurnitureBuy

lilpl

inglsatHigh Tide
An , Important Rug Sale

Notwftistslrii&g tJi&raanyxadvanees if the prices of fine Rugs,
we are stflKable to" draw upon our reserve stock and give you the
benefit of generous reductions' from normal prices. The following,
will be on sale .this week, being a limited number of special
selections: ;V ? j '
Reg. $69.25 Anglo-India- n Wilton Rags, 9x12, reduced to $53.80
Reg.. $65.00 Daghes tan r Wilton Rugs, 9x12, reduced' to $48.50
Reg. $65.00 Bigelow Bagdad Wilton Rugs, 9x12, now at $48.50
Reg. $50.00 Teprac Wilton Rugs, size 9x12, reduced to $39.50
Reg. $50.00 Ardebil Wilton, .Rugs, sixe 9x12, reduced to $39.50
Reg, $47.50 Kymbric Wilton Rugs, sixe 9x12, reduced to $36.80

We invite your inspection of our collection of Royal Kashan
Rugs, the leading Wilton rugs of America. They are wonderfully

. beautiful in design and coloring. Our exhibit includes Russian,
Chinese, Japanese and marine patterns. We have all regular sizes,
and we will furnish any size to order.

ififound
only in

lis

COLUMBIA
GRAF0N0LA

A magnificent instru-
ment, which will .give
you all the music of the
world in your own home.
'we furnish the instru-
ment. Illustrated, com-
plete with five double-dis- k

Columbia Records
of your Own choosing
for only .

$82.50
Instrument will be

furnished In mahogany, II I I1BIIIR I I itwainui or in m va.nuuo
finishes in oak.

Delivered to your some
for a moderate payment
down, with monthly pay
meats of only $5.

Let ns Bend
Ton- - a

Orafonola
Howl

NEW shoe-leath- er makes its appearance thisA year. It is called Siberian Kid Calf really
comes from Siberia and is the hide of the

small calves of that country. With all the strength
of calf it combines the softness and. pliability of
kid. It polishes beautifully and does not easily
scuff.

- As it has been increasingly difficult to obtain
Russian skins since the outbreak of the vvar, this ,

superior leather in American shoes represents a
great triumph for the big Walk-Ov- er organization.

Practically all the shoe-leath-er that has been
brought from Russia since hostilities began has gone
into Walk-Ov-er shoes. Ask to be shown a Siberian
Kid Calf Shoe. :

WSwlk-Ov- er Boot Shop
342 125

' Washington fS5) Broadway

A Library Table; Army Trunks and
For the Winter Home Suit Cases

Five new --styles are specially,
'priced this week. .

:

Dupl0x Alcaz ar
; "Two Ranges in One"

of housewives attended' ourInjfUNDREDS the DUPLEX ALCAZAR last week. The
r unanimous opinion was voiced that it is all that is

claimed for it by the makers America's Premier Range.
We are selling many DUPLEX ALCAZARS every day.
If you need a new. range, don't delay and thereby take the
risk ipf- - possible price advances. Let us put a DUPLEX
ALCAZAR in-yo- ur kitchen right .now. We .will take your
old stove or rangeas part payment, giving you' a liberal
allowance for it. Come In and see the DUPLEX ALCA-
ZAR the cheapest, because the best.

$18 Library Tables in solid oak,
24x30 top. two bookshelves
and drawer, on $12.25,sale at

We have Just added a new
line 4 Trunks for Army men,
made to conform" to Govern-
ment regulations. In order to
introduce them we make this
special offer this week:
$15 "Everlasto"' Army Trunks

: with tray; brass trimmed, and
heavily reinforced. (J" 1 AC
Special at ... PX.tJ
$8 Red Cross Suitcases24-inc- h

sixe, made of fibers extra deep,
brass trimmed, heavily ,sein-- -
forced , and riveted. ' Complete

. with, straps. Special Jf Off
t only pDe9

$28 Library Tables in quartered
oak, 30x48 plank top, three,
inch legs, book- - fl?Q"1 HfZ
shelf and drawer tPJLe f O

:

$33.50 Library Tables in an-
tique mahogany, ' 26x45 top,
bookshelves and COQ "Oft
drawer, priced - at tUOuO

" ' :,
r '

$43 Library Table in quartered'
oak, 26x45 "top, with drawer.
Limbert's mike. (POff FA
Very special at. . . I eUU

$50 Library Tables - in ' mahog-
any, - 28x48 top; fours book
shelves and drawer. (JQO tZfl
Priced special at. iWOUmtfXf

f
t '

v

We have just added to our stock" a full line of
Bridge Beach Mfg. Co.'s Heating Stoves

Cook Stoves and Ranges

Comforter ' Specials
B e tr n 1 a r 84.78 Obmforters;
made of new, aanl- - tfO AZL
tary cotton, special POJKerular t7Maisl) Comfort-ers, made oT pure JE 7Ccotton down, special V
H"ew Blankets. Hew Comfort,
era. Vew Sheets. Hew Pillow

Oases. Hew PUlows.
Everything for the Fireplace

IllIDlII iniii


